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., u i,T until all arrearages Hre paid,
it Hip ..-ti.- ol the Kilitor.
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OF ALL KINDS,
tttnixed in Hie hi ihe st sty!e of the Art, and on the

most leason.ible terms.

Valuable Property

FOR SALE.
--."A The subscribers offer for sale,

Lr?T''i)'ir residence iti Stroudsburtr.
$MsllS iJt Has a iront or I4-- , It.

"1 vLl Main Street, with a depth of

II, ! liicr-- : consist of a convenient dwell-!-;
store house, barn and other out

Th. .re is an abundance of choice apples,
.;.- -. phuus, grapes and small fruits, with

water.
M, ! "72. A. 31. K. STOKES.

b rTjTl, antz,
'ir'jt!i a ml Mechanical Dentist,

:n- - !n i!ii:( mi Main Strrol, in tlie fccoihI
, , !r. S. W.iMkii's brick ImiMlug, neatly iippo-- .

, !..n SlMiec l!init, am) lie ll.iIters"liiiiiM-l- f

l ,1 ; 'iifi n ve.n s nni.!:i:it prat' tire and t lie lno?t
, s in r iit iiii iilli'iiii. ii in iill ni.tilt r perlaiuing
!,(,., ;iiif'M-ii- tliat lie i. f'iily rttle to rforin sll

-. .M o ::ie .teii'ai luic la liie most o.ireiut, tacte- -
t -- Kl 'I ' III 111 HIT.

cn! i r i mi jt to savin 2 the Natural Trt tli ;

,...! - i. in id An ilu-i.i- t rrrtli on Knhlirr,
i. f i'".i!m'Jou Uu;ii, and pi-rle-t fits la

i:iii I.

l i . :ii-v- . 1'ie qrea! f.l!y and d.inm'r !

jus l''e!t rk lolijt liiexperie need, or to llios-- c

r .,: i -t. i !'... April 13, I v

. ;z:c. s J iciisoxI)
F3YSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHER.

'.n i M o:!'( c f Ir. A. llteves Jackson,
in Vvi-kdi'- luiililiujr.

STROUDSBURG, PA.
.Vi;ut 1

jyi. II. J. IMTTCRSOX,

Gi'EKATiM; AM) SltfllAMl'AL DEMIST,

Ihvi! z l.'.Titid in K.it Stnoidsburfr, nn-- n

;:! ' i!iu In.- - is im.v irt'iare to insert arli- -

r:'i;i ! t. Also, piv:(t attention pm-- to iillinfr j

t I r - rviii the nntural teotli. Tt-ct- h ex- -
.I vi:ltotit pain lv nse of Nitron Oxide J

'.i.n. All otht-- r work incident to the profession )

'tie in the nit killfiil ancl approveu style.
A.'l tvurk attended t protnjaly and warranted.

harj-e- re:t!ona!le. Patronage of the public
..V'lted.

:!i"e in A. W. Ixider'n new building, op-- !
Analuiiiink llou-e- , Kast Stroudslmrg,

;'j.J July 11, 1S72 ly.

drTnTl. peck

Surgeon Dentist,
Announces that hnvinjr just returned from

D:,ial Collegs, lie is fully prepared to make
'! i f. c t a 1 tetd in the most beautiful and Iilc-ii'- a

manner, and to fill decaved teeth ac-crr- Jji

to the tnot itiprcved method.
TfUi exfracted without pain, when dc- -
rrd, !y the use of Nitrous Oxide Gas,
'i ch is entirely !iarm!eP!. Repairing of

kinds upatlv done. All work warranted.
t'h',r rearun ilile.

0fje in J. (J. Keller's new Brick build-u- ;.

Main S'rect, Stroudsburg, Pa.
' 31-- 1 f

Dw. y. o. nora-MiAX- 3i. i.Would rcspi ft fully announce to the
p'fc'ie. that i0 removed his office from
t)i'iud to Canadensis, Monroe County, 1'a.

7rnv:inr that many ears of oiibecutive
ywirc of' .Icdicine and Surircn' will be n
l:iat sriiarantce for the public confidence.
Fe'ini.jry 2'. Js'70. tf.

"fin-- in the building formerly occupied
f'V h. M. IJiM'-o- n. stnd opj'ositt the Strouil-f- i

i nk. Main Aivct, StrotttUburg, Pa.
j'tn I f

li l'j (,siTK TIIK J)KIiT,
E:i-- t Stroudsburg, 1'a.

II. J. VAX COTT, IVopricter.
1 lie i:ai: co:. tains tlie clioiest Liquors and

v Tkva.v. is cupjilied-wit- the best the market
i rk (.'harges moderate. may 3 l!S7l!-t- f.

ITSOX'S
-- loiiut Vcinoit SIoiisc,

117 and 119 North Second St.

ai;ovj; Ancir,

PHILADELPHIA.
May 3, 72- ly.

utidi-r.-ignc- having imrchased the
;"'v well known and popular Hotel Irojer-i- -

f wo il l resptrtliillv inform the traveling
P

In- - that he l,;ts refurnished and fitted up
UoN-- l jt t,c H.t style. A handsome
with choice Lujuotrf'aud Segars, polite

""da tits and nnHleiate charges.

fl t'lIAliLES MAXAL,
' !'. tf.j l'roprietor.

isoTi:i..
'J1'.'" ?1J ,!blihl Hotel, having recently

r!d" JI!K' Ct;" throughly overhauled
will reopen, for the reception of

i " iuesilav, Mav 27th.
liUle. will aiwavs'find this Iiouse a de- -

"
t-- ofrew.n. Kvt-r- depuirtmeut will

"imaged in the ln-s- t possible maniHT. 1 Ho'"'if will be supplied w ith the lest the Market
"'J'dfi. ...:n i :... .

(
O'C U-K- t wines ;ind litpiorR at the b:ir.

A
ila,'u.n?: beh.ning to the Hotel, will be

-
at times tinder the care of careful and

"T'nK attandants.
"'.v -- 1 7i. ANT J ION Y II. KOKM ICR.

LOOK! THIS WAY,
ALL WHO WANT

Carriage Work or Blacksmithing

DONE IX A

SUPERIOR MANNER!

TIIK Subscriber bega leave to in-
form the public that he is fully pre-
pared, at his establishment at. t!i

corner of Simpson and Sarah streets, in
the borough of Stroudsburg, to make to
order, every style of

Carriage, Wagon,
and, iu fact, everything irT his line of bu-
siness, at the shortest possible notice, and
on the most reasonable terms.

Carriages repaired, trimmed nnd
ed in the best style of the art.

Having first-clas- s material always on
hand, and none but first-clas- s workmen
engaged, the public are assured that noue
but first-clas- s work will be turned out at
his shop.

In connection with his Carriage Shop
he h.is also a JJlacksmith Shop, where
superior workmen will always be found
ready to attend to the orders of customers

The public are invite-- to call aud ex-
amine his stock before purchasing ele-wher- e.

VALENTIN K KAUTZ.
September 10, 18G7.-t- f.

p S. WILLIAMS,

Watchmaker & Jeweler,
MAIN ST, STOUDSCURG, PA.

Located in corner building, third door be-
low the JeiTerMini.m office. Room handsome-
ly filled up, and heavily stocked with the fi-

nest of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Jewelers No-
tions, &c,

ever ofTered in thisection of countiy.
A full assortment of Spectacles, of the

best Cjtiality, and suiied to all ages, always
on sale.

Silver-war- e, and Silver Plated wre, al-

ways on hand at manufacturers prices.
CORepairing neatly executed, and char-

ges extremely moderate. Calls from the
public respectfully solicited.

Sole Agent for the celebrated Diamond
Spectacles.

November Otli, 1803 ly.

PAPER HANGER,

GLAZIER and painter,
MONROE STREET,

Nearly opposite Kautz's Blacksmith Shop,

Stroidsduro, Pa.

The undersigned would respectfully in-

form the citizens of Stroudsburg and vicinity
that he is now fully prcpired to do all kinds
of Paper Hanging, Glazing and Painting,
promptly and at short notice, and that he
will keep constantly on hand a fine stock ot
Paper IlangingH of all descriptions and it
low prices. The patronage of the public,
is earnestly snlicted. May 1C, 1872.

A. HOCKAEELLOW,

SEALER in

Hcady-3Iad- c Clothing, Gents Fur-

nishing Goods, Hats & Caps,

Boots & Shoes, &c,

EAST STROUDSBURG, PA.

(Near the Depot.)

The public are invited to call and exam-
ine "oods. Prices moderate.

M"ay G, 1669. tf.

& Saddlery.
The above business has again been rc-sum- ed

at the olJ stand, lately swept away
ly the late flood, near Baldwin's Hotel, in

Stroudsburg, where will be kept constantly
cn hand the best assortment of

Harness, double and single,
Saddles,

Bridies,
Collors,

and every other article usuacly furnished in
this line of busniess. Work made lo order
on the shortest notice. A large assortment
of
Mountings and Saddlery Hard-

ware
always on hand. Call and make your own
select ion, and it will be furnished in htyle ard
price not to be excelled in this market.

Strict attention p.iid to repairingand done
in shortest notice. Call and exmnine

JOHN O. SAYLOR. Agent for
PETER GRUVER.

October 6, 1870. tf

von know Hint J. II.DO.VT is the only Undertaker in
Slrcudeburg who understands his business!
If not, attend a Funeral managed by any
other Undertaker in town, and you will see
the proof of the f.ict. Sept. J 6, '67

JEFFERSONIAN
STROUDSBURG,

kellersle"to,tel.

J)iitTo.svii.i.i:

XT'

TOOK

Harness

CANDIDATES.
FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

I do hereby offer myself to the voters of
Monroe County as a candidate for Associate
Judge, and if elected I pledge mvself to dis-
charge the duties of the oilice witli Sdelitv, and
impartiality to the best of my ability.

WILLAM S. REES.
Stroud tsp., Aug. 22, '72.

FOR ASSOCIATE jljDQR
The undersigned does hereby most reupttct-ful- lr

offer himself lo the voters of Monroe Co.,
as a candidate for the office of Associate Judge
If elected he promises to discharge the duties
of the office with fidelity and to the best of his
ability. JOS. FABLE.
Hamilton, Aug. 22, '72

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
The undersigned does hereby most respect-

fully oiler himself to the voters of Monroe
County as acondhlate for the office of Associate
dude. If elected I promise to discharge the
duties of the office with fidelity and to the best
of my ability. PETER G RUBER.
Ross Aug. 22, '72.
FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

The undersigned does herebv most respet-fnll- y

offer himself to the voters of Monroe
for the oilice of Associate Judge. If elected
I promise to discharge the duties of the office
with fidelity and to the best of mv al.ilitv.

PIIILIPM. BUSH.
Smithfield Aug. 22, '72.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
The undersigned does hereby most respect-

fully offer himself to the voters of Monroe
County as a candidate for the office of Associate
Jude. If elected I oromise to dic ianrt tlu
duties of the office with fidelity and to the best
of my ability. ABRAHAM BRYAN.
Hamilton, Aug. 20 '72.

FOR REGISTER and RECORDER,
The undersigned does hereby most respect-

fully offer himself to the voters of Monroe
County as a candidate for the office of Register
and Recorder. If elected he promises to dis-
charge the duties of the office with fidelity and
to the best of his ability.

"JOHN S. FISHER.
Stroudsburg Aug. 22, '72.

FOR REGKTERand RECORDER.
The undersigned does hereby most respect-

fully oiler himself to the voters of Monroe
County as a candidate for the office of Register
and Recorder. If elected I promise to dis-
charge the duties of the office with fidelity and
to the best of mv ability.

JOHN A PPENZELLER.
Chestnuthill, Aug. 2J '72

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
The undersigned does hereby most reapet-full- y

offer himself to the voters of Monroe
county as a candidate for the office of County
Commissioner. If elected he promises to dis-
charge the duties of the office with fidelity anil
to the best of his ability.' J.1COD FRBLE.
Eldred, Sept. 12, '72.

foroWtycommissioner.
The undersigned does hereby most repect-full- y

ofler himself to the voters of Monroe
County as a candidate for the office of County
Commissioner. If elected he promises to din-char- ge

the duties of the office with fidelity and
to the best of Ids ability.

PETER S. EDINGER.
Bartonsville, Aug. 15, '72.

fobTcount Y "commissioner
The undersigned daes hereby most respect-

fully offer himself to the voters of Monroe
County, as a candidate for the office of County
Commissioner. If elected lie promises to dis-
charge duties of the office with fidelity and to
the best of his ability.

EDWJRD BURTC7.
Smithfield, Jug. 20, 1S72.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
The undersigned does hereby most respect-

fully ofier himself to the voters of Monroe
County, as a candidate for the office of Couhty
Commissioner. If elected he promises to dis-

charge the duties of the office with fidelity aud
and to the best of his ability.

EDWARD J. MOTT.
East Stroudsburg, Aug. 29, 72.

FOR PROTHONOTARY.
The undersigned does hereby most respect-

fully ofiir himself to the voters of Monroe
County as a condidate for the office of Protho-notar- y.

If elected I promise to discharge
the duties of the office with fidelity and to the
best of my ability. JOHN II. FENNER.
Hamilton, Aug." 22, '72.

FOR PROTHONOTARY.
The undersigned does hereby most respect-

fully ofler himself to the voters of Monroe
County as a candidate for the oilice of Protho-notar- y.

If elected I promise to discharge the
duties of the oilice with fidelity and to the best
of my ability.

THO. M. McILIIANEY
Stroudsburg Aug. 22, '72.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
The undersigned does hereby most respect-

fully offer himself to the voters of Monroe
Coiintv as a candidate for the office of District
Attorney. If elected I promise to discharge
the duties of the office with fidelity and to the
best of my ability.

LEWIS M. BURSON.
Stroudsburg Aug. 22, '72.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
I hereby offer myself to the voters of Mon-

roe the office of Dis-

trict
County as a candidate for
Attorney, and of elected pledge myself to

perform the "duties of the office with fidelity,
impartiality and to the best of my ability.

GEORGE FISHER.
Stroudsburg, -- lug. '20, '72.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
The undersigned does hereby most respect-

fully offer himself to the voters of Monroe
County as a candidate for the office of District
Attorney. If elected I promise to discharge
the duties of the office with fidelity and p the
best of mv ability. DAVID S. LEE,
Stroud.-bur- g Aug. 29 '72

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
The undersigned offers himself to the voters

of Monroe County as a candidate for the office
of District Attorney, and if elected will dis-

charge the duties of the office with fidelity and
lo the best of my ability.

JAMES II. WALTON.
Stroudsburg. Sept. 5, 1872.

RECORD OF CHARLES R. BUCKALEW.

Wc ask the voters of Pennsylvania to
examine attentively the record ol Charles
R. Buckalew as a member of the United
States Senate for six years, presented be
low, and decide from it what claims he
has now on them for the highest honors
within their gift.

Charles It. lluckalew, the Democratic
candidate for Governor, served as a Uni-
ted States Senator from Pennsylvania
from 18G3 to 18GD. It is well known
in fact, notorious that all through the
war his sympathies were with the rebels.
He was a leader among the copperhead
Democracy, that wing of the party which
kept up a constant fire in the rear of the
Union armies, by giving aid and comfort
to the enemy. He was not an open
enemy, like Vallandigham ; but a crafty,
politic adversary, who, whenever it was
possible, would move in disguise and
cover up his tracks. lie was, to all in-

tents ami purposes, a rebel in the ranks
of the brave men who were fighting
against treason. He was, therefore, a fit
and trusty emissary of the Conlederacy

one who could be relied on to impart
any information that might damage the
Union cause and help the rebels ; one
who was willing to consult with the re-

bel agents in Canada, and encourage them
to persevere in their efforts to overthrow
the republic. At home he was in the
confidence of those organizations formed
to resist the draft, and was the head and
front of a powerful opposition in his own
county a combination whose acts were
as treasonable as was the firing upon Fort
Sumpter. When men were most needed
to fill decimated ranks, aud conscription
had to be resorted to, Buckalew not only
tacitly counseled resistance to tho pro-
cess tf the law. but aided and eucouraged
it by welcomiug deserters and fugitives
from the draft. So firmly and steadfastly
was he committed to the cause of dis-

union, that he never permitted himself
to say or do aught that might injure the
rebel cause. When forced to act he was
always found helping the enemy, whether
as a private citizen or a public officer.
His record as a Uuited States Senator is
in complete harmony with his other acts.
That the people of Pennsylvania may
judge this mau by his acts, we append
record oi his votes while Senator :

Record of Charles R. Buckalew, as Shown
by His Votes in the United States Sen-
ate, 1863-0- .

December 22, 1863. On an amend-
ment to the Deficiency Appropriation
Bill, "that no bounties except such as
are now provided by law shall be paid to
any person after the filth day of January
next."

Mr. Buckalew, voted nay.
On the motion to exempt from the draft

all clergymen, S:c.

Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
January 14, 18G4. On the motion to

repeal the three hundred dollar clause in
the act of March 3, 1863.

Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
On the motion to raise the maximum

of the commutation to four hundred dol-

lars.
Mr. Buckalew voted yea.
On the motiou that minister of 'the

gospel drafted into the army may be em-

ployed in hospitals.
Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
January 18, 1864. On the passage of

the enrollment act.
Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
January 25, 1864. On the adoption

of the resolution requiring Senators to
take the oath of July 2, 1802.

Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
February 24, 1864. Ou the passage

of the bill to revive the grade of Lieuten-
ant General of the U. S. A.

Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
March 10, 1864. On tho passage

of the bill to equalize the pay of the sold-

iers in the U. S. A.
Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
March 31, 1864. On the motiou to

strike out the words "white male citizens"
iu organic act of Montana.

Mr. Buckalew voted'nay.
March 31, 1861. On the motion of

Mr. Davis, of Ky., to so amend the 13th
article of amendment to the constitution as
to prohibit colored persons from becom-

ing citizens of the United States.
Mr. Buckalew voted yea.
April 28, 1864. On the passage of

the act to increase temporarily the duties
on imports.

Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
May 3. 1861. On the joint resolution

providing lor the payment of vilunteers
called out lor not less than 100 days.

Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
May 11, 1861. On the passage of the

National Baukiog act.
Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
June 17, 1861. Ou the passage of the

bill to increase the duties on imports.
Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
Juqc 23, 1864 On the passage of the

bill repealing the Fugitive Slave Law.
Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
June 23, 1863. On the passage of the

act to prohibit the discharge of persons
from liability to military duty by reason
of the pajment of money.

Mr. Buckalew voted uay.
June 28, 1864 Oq the passage ol

the bill for establishing the Freednieu's
Bureau.

Mr. Bjckalew voted nay.
January 23, 1865. Ou the passage of

the bill lo provide for the better crnauiza-tia- u

of the I'ay Department.
Mr. Buckalew voted nay.

December 13, 1SG3. On the passage
of the resolution to appoint a joint com-
mittee to inquire iuto the condition of the
so called Confederate States.

Mr. Buckalew voted uay.
January 23, 18GG. Ou tho passage of

the bill (S. 60) to enlarge the powers of
the Freedmen's Bureau.

Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
January 20, 1S66. Ou the passage of

the bill (S. 88) to restrict the expeuses
of collecting soldiers' claims against the
government.

Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
February 1, 1S66. When the "civil

rights bill" was under consideration, Mr.
Trumbull moved the following amend-
ment, "That all persons born in the Uni-
ted States and not subject to any foreign
power, excludiug Indians not taxed, are
hereby declared to be citizens of the Uni-
ted States, without distiuctiou of color."

Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
February 2, 1866. Ou the passage of

the "civil rights bills."
Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
March 2, 1866. On the question to

agree to the concurrent resolution that
neither House of Congress shall admit.
Senators or Representatives from the States
lately iu rebellion until Congress shall
have declared such States entitled to such
representation.

Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
March 20, 1866 On the passage of

the bill for the temporary relief of the
destitute colored people in the Distiictof
Columbia.

Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
April 6, 1866. Ou the passage of the

Civil Bights bill over the President's
veto.

Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
June 25, 18G6. Ou the amendment

to the bill to reduce internal taxes, "That
no tax or duty shall be assessed or paid
ou manufactured cotton, which may be
grown or produced after the passage of
this act."

Mr. Bucalcw voted aye.
July 16, I860. On the passage of the

bill to continue in force, &.c, the Freed-
men's Bureau, over the President's veto.

Mr. Buckalew voted uay.
July 19, I860. On the passage of tho

bill for the relief ol the sufferers by the
Portland fire.

Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
July 25, 1866. On the increase of

the salaries of Senators.
Mr. Buckalew voted aye.
January 0, 1867. On the adoption of

the amendment to act lor the admission
of the State of Nebraska, providing that
there shall be no distinction as to race or
color in the exercise of the elective lran-chis- e.

Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
January 31, 1867. Ou the adoption

of the amendment that all animals im-

ported for breeding purposes be admitted
duty lree.

Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
February 12, 1867. Ou the passaga

of the bill establishing a uniform system
of bankruptcy throughout the United
States.

Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
Mach 21, 1867. Ou the passage of the

act suspending all proceedings in relation
to payment for slaves drafted or received
as volunteers in the United States army.

Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
January 15, 1868. On the passage of

the bill to suspend the further reduction
ol the currency.

Mr. Buckalew voted aye.
June 11, 186S. On the passage of the

bill to readmit the rebel States.
Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
June 25, 1S68. On the passage of the

above bill over the President's veto.
Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
July 20, 186S. Oo the passage over

the President's veto of the joint rcsolu
tion excluding from the electoral college
votes of States lately in rebellion, ccc.

Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
February 17, 1860 On the passage

of the ameudmeut (XV) to the Coustitu
tion.

Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
Febuary 24, I860. On the passage

over the President's veto of the bill to re-

gulate "the duties on imported copper
and copper ores."

Mr. Buckalew nay.
An analysis of the above record shows :

. That Chuilts R. HucJtulcw npoii d
every mersure feuding to aid in the sup
2ressioH of the rebellion.

1
1. He voted ogaiust paying bounties to

volunteers, lie would have deprived the
soldier of all bounties because he hated
the cause for which tluy foig'it, and
wanted to discourage the eulistmcut oi
volunteers.

2. He voted against giving the black
soldiers the same pay as white. A pro
slavery, rebel sympathizing Democrat, he
believed the negro fit only for a slave ; ar.d
after the black man had proved his loyalty,
his bravery and his mauhood, Buckalew
would still have had him degraded.

3. He voted against the conscription
law, without which it would have been
impossible to maintain the efficiency of

the armies, and defeat the rebellion. When
this law came to be enforced he encour
aged an organization to resist its execution

4. lie voted ugaiost au appropiatiou of
twenty five million dollars, to pay one
hundred day volunteers, cr emergency
meu. Ho would rather that the State cap
ital had fallen into the hands of the enemy
than that Lee lud been driven back from
Gettysburg.

5 He voted agaiubt the bill to restrict

the expenses of the collection of soldiers'
claims against the government'. Tbisf wa's
entirely consistent. lie was' in' favor of
paying soldiers only as little as possible,
and when a soldier had lost his life in the
service, his repeseotatives must pay aa
dearly as possible for collecting his claims.

6. He voted Jor piiying rebel slave own-
ers for slaves drafted or received as volun-
teers into the Union armies; and would
to-da- y vote for compensating the rebel
for the low of nil their slaves, and for pen-
sioning disabled rebel solders. Such a
course would be cousisteot with his every
act and every vote. .

. That Charles R. BiicJcalew tiiti-dere-
d,

in every possible lcay, the icork of
reconstruct i n, excejit upon terms ac-
ceptable to the rebels.

1. He was opposed to Senators taking
an oath renewing their allegiance and;
fidelity to the Uuited States. Having
acted with the traitors himself, givin'"1
aid and comfort to the eoeniy, and never"
having renounced his treason, he could
not have voted otherwise.

2. He voted against a resolution provid-
ing that neither House of Congress should
admit Senators or representatives from the.
rebel States, until Congress should havtf
declared such States entitled to such repre-
sentation.

3 He voted against admitting into Cbn--gres- s

the loyal representative from Ten-ucsse- e.

4. lie voted against the Reconstruction
acts, aud the supplements thereto.

5. lie voted against the bill re admit-
ting the seceded States.

6. He voted against the resolution ex-

cluding from the Electoral College tha
vote of rebel States not yet reorganized.

JII. Charles' R. Buckalew opjwscd
every incasui'c calculated to secure the
political and civil rights of the colored
race.

1. lie voted against tile Civil Rigb'sb'fl,
securing equality before the law to ill
men, without distiction of race or color.
By this vote he declared that a black man
should not have the same legal rights as
other men that he should be excluded-fro-

churches, from schools, from col-

leges, from railway cars, from hotels,
from steamboat cabins, from theatres, and
from all public privileges. This doctrine
is now being enforced in Savannah, whero
black men are shot for attempting to ride
in street cars.

2. He voted against an amendment to.
permit colored citizens to vote and hold!
office iu Montana.

3. He voted for an amendment to pro-
hibit colcrcd persous from becoming citi-
zens of the United States.

4. He voted against the repeal of the
Fugitive Slave law.

5. He voted against establishing tho
Freedmen's Bureau, whiebvwas the meaas
of bringing relief and succor to thousands
of destitute and suffering blacks.

6. He voted against furnishing tempo-
rary relief to destitute blacks in the l)ist.
trict of Columbia.

7. He voted against admittingXebraska
with a constitution enfranchising the col-

ored residents.
S. He voted against the Fifteenth

Amendment, securing the ballot to tho
colored men of the United States, and
raising these downtrodden millions to the
dignity of American citizens. IIo is,
against this amendment still', and woaldj
do all in his power to abolish it.

IV. Charles Ji. Buckalew, opposed
tcholesonic financial measures, necessary
to secure stability and confidence among
business mru, and protect the credit
the nation.

1. lie opposed the Xational Banking
net a mcasuro without which the rebel-
lion could not have been crushed and the
financial affairs of the government sue-- ,

ccssfully administered; which gave stv
bility to the country, and subsequently
enabled the administration to provide for
the payment of tho national debt.

2. He opposed the adoption of a uni-
form system of Bankruptcy, a measure
which has brought reliel to thousands of
business men, and greatly stimulated mer-
cantile and manufacturing enterprises.

3. He favored a redundant currency, tq
the end that financial coufidenco might ho
weakened by a high rate of premium on
gold, and by delaying the gradual return,
to a specie basis.

V. Ciarlcs . Jiitclalew voted uni-
formly against protection, to American
industry, thus striking directly at the
vital interests of Rcnnsylcania.

lie favored the passage of an act to re.
duce the tax on raw cotton, so as to bene-
fit his rebel friends ; but when tho bill to
increase the duties on imports and the bill
imposing a tariff on imptrted copper and
copper ore, were under consideration, ho
voted nay.

This is the record of Charles R. Bucka-
lew, and we look in vain for any act or
vote of his in aid of the govrninent in ita
life struggle with treason. Wo chal-
lenge his supporters to show, from his
record as a United States Senator, a single
word Fpoken in defense of the govern-
ment, or a single vote given for the sup-
pression of the rebellion. They will fail
to finil, in all his long service as Senator,
a word of sympathy lor tlie Uoion cause,
or a word in denunciation cf thosa who
sought to disrupt the nation. Pittsburg
Gaicttc.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has been fined 82500 in Trenton for
blocking up the street.

lr.
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